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ThomasSets NewAAarks

In Kessing Swim Pool
Summer Board

To Administer

Government

Councils Same;
Funds Available
For Fun Series

The new constitutional student
government organization will be-

gin functioning within the next
few days, Student Body President

By Art Greenbaum
Jim Thomas has done it again. And it doesn't seem as

though he will be stopped until the week is out. On Tuesday
afternoon in the 50-y- d. outdoor Kessing pool, record-blastin- g

Jim Thomas, senior from Baltimore, Md., added two more
marks to his long line of swimming accomplishments.

Campus Briefs
Starting at six o'clock in the

evening, Thomas set a new mark

Art's
Sports ShotsJohn Sanders said yesterday.

N. C. Symphony
wound up the year with a bank
balance of several hundred dol-

lars despite the fact that sym-
phony orchestras all over the
country this season reported
staggering deficits and that the
symphony got along on compara-
tively meager support.

House Says
"The main highway to a success-
ful and purposeful life is through
your institutions the home, the
school, the church, the state. Ad-

dressing the graduates at Arm-
strong College, Savannah, Ga.,
Chancellor Robert B. House of
UNC commented that one must
"function in and through these
institutions if you want to get
out of the underbrush and onto
the highway of life." He told
the graduates that "life's secret
is the power of love as imple-
mented by thought and action.
There are millions of things to
study and to do. There are
20,000 occupations by which men

and women live. But what edu-
cates you and what you live by
is what you love enough to study
enough to practice enough to
grow it into an art."

First Class
of the third annual Realtors In-

stitute, sponsored by the North
Carolina Association of Real Es-

tate Boards, continued today here
according to Hoyt Boone, 'of
Richardson Realty in Greensboro,
president of the Institute.

Twenty-fiv- e hours of instruc-
tion, through five courses, have
been scheduled for each of the
first, second and third year class-
es, Erie Stapleton, Executive Sec-
retary of the Association and
Business Manager of the Insti-
tute, explained.

Instructing will be a faculty of
experienced realtors and mem-
bers of the University staff.
Other Institute officials are Hen-
ry Koontz, of High Point, Dean,
and Edwin Sink, Greensboro,
president of the student body.

in the 500 meter backstroke in
the time of 6:39.7; breaking Adolf
Kiefer's 1941 mark by over 12

seconds. His time at the end of
500 yards also set a new mark in
the noteworthy performances
category.

With Coach Dick Jamerson
starting and Coach Ralph Casey
timing, the Tar Heel splashed
through the 11 lengths in excel-
lent fashion as he showed little
signs of tiring during the grueling
race.

Last night, Thomas attempted
to break Allan Stack's records
in the 440 yards and 400 meters.
Tonight, he will move indoors in
an effort to establish marks in
the same events. He will swim
short course both tonight and
tomorrow evening. The events
will begin at 5:30 and spectators
are invited.

Skakle Is Summer
Pro At Greensboro
Don Skakle, just-graduat- ed

tennis star from the University
of North Carolina, has been
signed as tennis pro for the
Summer at the Greensboro Coun-
try Club. The former Tar Heel
will be at the Country Club reg-
ularly three days a week Sun-
day, Wednesday, and Friday.

Skakle compiled the best record
of any player to enter the Uni-
versity. In four years of com-
petition at Carolina, he amassed
a sensational record. Out of 61
matches in dual competition he
lost only one and that was when
he had to forfeit because of sick-
ness.

Harvey Ward
Takes Title
Harvey Ward, former Universi-

ty of North Carolina senior and
the 1949 national intercollegiate
golf champion, who almost didn't
qualify for the North Carolina
amateur tournament in Wilson,
was named the new champ of
the Old North State last Satur-
day. '

.

Ward, barely qualifying for the
tournament with a poor 79 when
one of the lower scoring golfers
dropped out to make a place for

Everyone is invited and it is
hoped that a large turnout of
Graham supporters will be on
hand for the rally. Featured
speaker of the evening will be
Jean McLean, who will give a
short talk backing Graham for
the Senate.

Graham Pep Rally
There will be a Frank Graham

pep rally at 8 o'clock tonight in
the American Legion hut on
Rosemary v Street just behind
Huggins Hardware store, it was
announced yesterday.

Under the new student Consti-
tution, passed in the spring elec-
tions, a nine-ma- n government
board will handle all legislative
and executive functions, and
serve as a Student Council.

The Men's and Women's Honor
Councils will function as usual,
with personnel appointed by the
president if vacancies occur dur-
ing the sessions.

A budget of $250 has been ap-

propriated to the summer gov-
ernment board by Summer
School Head Dean Phillips. The
board has power to appropriate
the fund as it sees fit. It will
also handle the functions of all
regular student government ex-
ecutive departments.

A special $2,000 fund has been
set aside for student- - entertain-
ment. It will be administered by
a committee headed by Graham
Memorial Director Jim Rathburn.
Any campus organization wishing
to use money from the fund for
entertainment purposes must ap-
ply to the committee. The com-
mittee will also direct such campus-

-wide entertainment features
as the Watermelon Festival.

Personnel for the summer
board and the entertainment com-
mittee will be announced by the
President's office within a few
days.

Tennessee Valley
Tour Is Planned
Director R. M. Crumman of the

University Extension Division has
announced plans for a Tennessee
Valley field trip the weekend of
July 7-- 9.

Although the trip to be made
by chartered bus is primarily
for geography students, there
will be room for a limited num-
ber of others. J. Sullivan Gibson,
Associate Professor of geography,
is director of the trip, which will
be sponsored by the Department
of Geology and Geography and
the Extension Division.

For the interest of local sports
enthusiasts, intramural director
Ben Perry has set up an interest-
ing program for the summer ses-

sion. Softball, tennis, and horse-
shoes head the list of activities
while the possibility of a golf
tourney is in the making. All
three events will begin on Tues-
day and the entries must be
filed by Saturday at the Intra-
mural Office in Woollen Gym.

While on the topic of golf, it
seems as though the lassies over
at the Women's College in
Greensboro are taking up their
clubs. Not for war this time,
but to enter the Women's Na-

tional Collegiate Golf Champion-
ships. Miss Nancy Maples and
Miss Frances Fowler are Caro-
lina's feminine entries.

In the tennis world, former Tar
Heel star and captain Vic Seixas
blasted his way to the front as
he defeated John Bromwich in a
tournament in the Netherlands.
Another Carolina netter, ' Bob
Luxenberg, was dropped from
the ranks of the unbeaten in the
Eastern Intercollegiate Champ-
ionships at Syracuse, New York.

Bill Albans, Kirk
In Track Meet
Bill Albans and Bob Kirk ac-

companied by Coach Joe Hilton
left Raleigh-Durha- m airport yes-
terday morning for Minneapolis,
Minn., where they will partici-
pate in the NCAA champion-
ships on June 16-1- 7 and the
AAU's at Washington, June 23-2- 4.

Albans, a 25 year-ol- d sopho-
more, will also travel to Tulare.
Calif., where he will probably be
the favorite to cop the National
Decathalon in which he placed
third last year. This meet will
be held on June 29 and 30.

him, went on to defeat North
State Champion Bill Stalls on the
Wilson Country Club course.
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49. cooking
utensil

50. feminine
name

51. viper
52. reverential

fear
53. lair
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VKRTICAL
1. command
2. river in

France
3. county in

England
4. stems
5. legendary

birds
6. female sheep f

Answer to yesterday's puzzle.

HORIZONTAL
1. venerable
4. land-measu- re

7. flavor
12. fish eggs
13. file
14. baffle
15. separation
17. sand hills
18. gnaws away
19. grease
20. splits
21. critics

4. fixed gaze
26. Great Lake
27. encircle
30. begin
32. likely
33. the rainbow
35. onslaught
37. Vatican

chapel
39. bold, greedy

rogue
43. unaspirated
44. firm: comb,

form
45. vigilant
47. speak

haltingly
48. climbing

plant

7. type of auto
8. reluctant
9. wife of

Epimetheus
10. lyric poem
11. thing, in law
16. chances
19. sly glances
21. heronlike

bird
22. tear

violently
23. rigid
25. expiate
27. possessive

pronoun
28. silkworm
29. lead astray
31. leaving a will
34. English

novelist
36. personal

pronoun
38. bury
40. equipped
41. weave rope
42. Mohamme-

dan scripture
44. pack
45. wing
46. cover
47. mineral

spring
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. U. JL ItT KiM Alj Ta
E R R E 1TRTe S slE S" LILLIE LEE BAKER (center) Texas' First Lady of tTEZZZneifiddlers who wUl be on hand for the third annual Carolina Folk Festival in Kan Slali at"nt

to the Festival Left to right: J. M. Ledivell. Mrs. Baker, and Henry Hudson. Texas oil and realestate man. who leads the Pioneer Fiddlin' Band.
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